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Mbiriri Orottoeir
Big line of New Sweaters for Men, Ladies, Misses and Children. Big line New Scarfs, Shawls and Fascinators. We call special at-

tention to these because the season for wearing them is here and our prices are more attractive than ever. Our store is brim full of

most attractive NEW GOODS in every department and we are relying upon our low prices to do the rest.

S StoreMORRIS BROTHER Dept
SLKHJKIW AKK SUCCESSFUL. COX FEDERATE MONUMENTS. THAT DAINTY WAISTTHE

Improved Monitor
A Perfect

Self-Heatin- g Sad Iron
The Greatest Labor Saving and
Most Economical Device Ever

Invented.

United Daughters of the Confederacy

Raising Fund to Erect Monuments

at Arlington and Shiloh.

To the Editor of The Gazette.
The United Daughters of the Con-

federacy are anxious to erect two
monuments, one at Arlington, Va.,
and one at Shiloh, Tenn.

Arlington was the home of our be-

loved General Robert E. Lee. The
United States Government at the
close of the war took possession of
this lovely place and made a nation-

al cemetery there. Recently they

Loray Ball Players Won Two (Jamie

Front Clover Saturday - Have

Played Twenty-Fiv- e Games and

Have Lost Only Four Tills Season.
Correspondence of The Gazette.

LORAY MILLS, Sept. 26. The
Clover, S. C, team came to Loray
Park Saturday and played a double-head- er

with the Loray Sluggers, the
home team winning the first game by

a score of 4 to 1 and the second by

a score of 6 to 3. There was good
playing on both sides.

In the first game the batteries

No Hot Stove No Dirt

Are You on
the Right
Track? Heat The Iron

have given the South a part of thiswere as follows: uoray Muggers
for a cemetery, and it is here that
the United Daughters of the Confed
e:acy want to erect a monument to
our brave Confederate soldiers a

you look so charming in, can be sent
to this laundry without the slightest
fear of Injury. We make a specialty
of laundering women's waists and
dainty garments so they look even
better than when new. Send us a
few for trial. After that we know
you will have us do your laundry
work right along.

monument that will tell to the world
the glory of the Confederacy. Ar

Not The Houselington is near Washington City, D.

C , end is visited by thousands from
every country every year. Saves half the time, half the labor

The way to ill health is a down grade, and the
faster you get running down the harder it is to stop.

Our pure, fresh, reliable medicines will set you

on the road to recovery and bring you back to perfect

health--

We are known for the high quality of our medi-

cines and the low prices we charge for them.

If your system is in need of general building up,

if you zxz threatened with consumption, take Rexall
Tonic Solution cf I'ypophosphitcc. It is a
valuable tor.ic and reiterative, excellent in sul pul-

monary diseases. Very p'.caoor.t to the palate. We
recommend it, because vs Ur.ovj it3 formula. Sold

with the Rexall guarantee. Full pir.t bottle, $1.00

SnowflakeSteam LaundryShiloh is near Pittsburg's Land and all the worry of irontnjf day.

Daggenhardt and Willis; Clover
Farris and Hagens. Daggenhardt
stiuck out ten Cloverites, allowing
nine hits. Farris, for Clover, struck
out 6, allowing seven hits.

In the second game the batteries
were the same. Seven innings were
played. Daggenhardt struck out
eight men, allowing six hits. Farris,
for Clover, struck out five, allowing
eight hits.

The Gastonia people, it seems, do
not appreciate bood baseball. At
least they do not come out to the
games like they should. The Slug-
gers have been doing most excellent
work all this season and have had no
outside assistance. This team has
played twenty-fiv- e games and have
lost only four of that number. The

Will do an ordinary ironing at a costing, Tenn., on the Tennessee river.
Phone 13Here was fought that most frightful

battle, so full of tremendous results
If the fanecy work committee hasto the whole country, a battle on

of about One Cent. Price $3.50.

C. J. Bumgadner
LOCAL SALESMAN

Gastonia, N. C.
which hung the life of the Confeder-
acy. General Albert Sidney John

failed to reach any lady interested in
this department of the Floral Fair,

son was killed here. The South IoRt donations in the form of plain or
fancy sewing will be greatly10,000 soldiers, the North 13,000.

In one trench alone lie 4,000 Confed
erate dead. This is not an obscure

Casli-Der- r.

Mr. William Cash, of Henderson,
N. C, and Miss Lizzie Derr, of Gasplace. Many handsome monumentsAbernethy - Shields Drug Co.

Phone 130 The Rexall Store 217 Realty Building
Fancy and plain articles of variare erected every year by the North. tonia, were married Sunday the 25th,

The South has yet to erect hers ous descriptions will be found on
sale at reasonable prices in the fan

at the Trenton Mill by Magistrate W.

Meek Adams. SDistinguished , foreigners go to Shi

boys deserve some help and encour-
agement from Gastonians. They
ought to have it.

Taft Trying to Rait the Insurgents.
Wilmington Star.

President Taft withheld patron-
age from insurgents Senators and

loh to go over the battle lines and
to 'Study the strategy of that battle.

cy work booth during the Floral'
Fair.Subscribe for The Gazette.Hundreds of private citizens go there

every month, for It is one of the
most beautiful military parks inCongressmen, hoping to conquer

David P. Dellinger
Lawyer Notary Public.

Money loaned 6 on improved farms
Building and Loan 65c share monthly

Loans anvwlit re
Room 203 Realty B'ldg, Gutonia, N. C.

The Gastonia Gazette.

America.them by keeping them away from
the pie counter. It drove them fur It Is here that the United Daugh

ther away from him and now he has ters of the Confederacy, all over the
country, are wanting to erect a
handsome monument. The Gastonia
Chapter United Daughters of the

IN OUR PRESCRIPTION
DEPARTMENT

we use every possible precaution to
prevent mistakes. Every quantity is
doubly checked, every Ingredient
carefully tested. And as for substi-
tuting another drug for the one pre-

scribed, it Is not to be thought of.
Have us make your prescriptions and
you can feel safe that you are get-

ting exactly what your doctor order-
ed.

ADAMS DRUG COMPANY

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

P. Woods Garland, Jr.,
Attorney and Counselor

Office over Torre nee-Morr- is Co"8.

Main Ave. Gastonia, N. C.

Carpenter & Carpenter
Attorneys-nf-La- w

DA LI. A f!, N. C.

Office over Bank of Dallas.

Jones & Timberlake
Attorneys and Counselors

First Floor, Realty Building.
GASTONIA, X. C.

Confederacy are anxious to help in
these two great works. So we ask
every child In the school to bring two
pennies, one for each monument. If
they wish to give more the chapter

realized their power he is endeavor-
ing to bait them back by offering to
let them have their own way about
patronage in their States. The trou-
ble with Republican administrations
and Republicans generally is that
they lay too much stress on the pie
counter. Like President Taft said
about the Republicans in North Car-
olina, it would be a good thing for
him if he didn't have any patronage
to make use of In attempting to con-

trol self respecting Senators and
Congressmen.

would be glad. They would also ap
predate contributions from anyone.

A DAUGHTER.

TUESDAY, 8EITEMBEH 27, 1910.

.Mr. Webb Campaigning in Mecklen-

burg.

Tuesday's Charlotte Xews.

Hon. E. Y. Webb is a distinguish-

ed visitor in the city today. Mr.

Webb will have busy days and nights

from now until Xoveniber third. He

ia young and strong physically, as
mentally, and is eager and ready for

the race. As was seen by the report
of the Democratic executive com

GOT 'EM BAD.

Greensboro Record. illinery Openin;Tiie Portland Oregonlanhas a real
bad .ist of Jimmies over the recent
.lection in Maine and the doings

mittee meetinK Saturday, . in The Atelsewhere of a political nature. The
Oregonian is a Republican paper'and
Is sick at the craw. In a recent is

MISSES RUDDOCKsue it printed this:
What Is Insurgency?
A sort of epidemic which has

DOING THEIR DUTY.

Scores of Gastonia Readers Are
Learning the Duty of She Kidneys.

To filter the blood is the kidneys'
duty.

Wrhen they fail to do this the
kidneys are sick.

Backache and many kidney ills
follow ;

Urinary trouble, diabetes.

Xews of Sunday, he will give Meck-

lenburg a good deal of his time.
At the meeting Saturday it was

evident that "Mr. Webb was wanted
by Mecklenburg as a whole. He was

wanted where there were Republi-

cans to counteract their influence;
and by places where there are no

Republicans to strengthen the vote.
He will give himself as freely and
fully as possible, going wherever
the executive committee thinks he
is most needed.

spread all over the United States.
For what object?
To split the Republican party Into

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAYtwo factions.
What is the result?
Thus far the election of Demo September 28 and 29cratic Congressmen In districts thatDoan's Kidney Pills cure them

A. L. Bulwinkle
Lawyer

201 Realty Building

GASTOXIA, X. C.

W. H. Adams
Notary Public

Office Citizens National Bank.

Dr. T. C. Quickel
Practice Limited to diseases of

EYE, EAH, NOSE AXI THHOAT

Rwm 214 Realty Building
GASTONIA, X. C.

Dr. Frank R. Anders
Dentist

212-21- 3 Realty Building
GASTOXIA, X. C.

Phone 256

all.

Gastonia people endorse our

heve always been safely Republican.
Is the disease spreading?
Read the returns from Maine.

"As Maine goes, so goes the Union."
What Is the remedy?

FOR FALLING HAIR.
claim.

Mrs. J. P. Turner, 286 Loray Mill
There is none. The Democrats are

All the latest styles and patterns in
Ladies' Headwear. Everybody in-

vited to inspect our stock. See us
before you buy.

playing both ends against the middle
That party presents a solid front.

Will the next Congress be Demo
cratic?

Maybe two to one.
What about Oregon?
The worst duck In the puddle.
win Oregon elect a Democratic Main Ave. : Upstairs in Singer BIdg.

House, Gastonia, N. C, says: "I
feel that It is my duty to recommend
Doan's 'Kidney Pills so that other
sufTerers from kidney trouble may
know what remedy to use to obtain
relief. Kidney complaint had me in
its grasp for several years and at
times my condition was serious.
Doan's Kidney Pills were finally
brought to my attention and as I
had obtained no relief from the sev-
eral remedies I had previously used,
I procured a box at the Abernethy-Shiel- ds

Drug Co." They strengthened
my kidneys and Improved my health
In every way. Since then I have had
no symptoms of kidney, trouble."

governor in November?
Potslbly.
How about Congressmen?
we are worried. But what's the

You Run Xo Risk When You Use

This Remedy.
We promise you that, if your hair

is falling out, and you have not let
it go too far, you can repair the
damage already done by using Rexall
"93" Hair Tonic, with persistency
and regularity, for a resonable
length of time. It 1b a scientific,
cleansing, antiseptic. germicidal
preparation that destroys microbes,
stimulates good circulation around
the hair roots, promotes hair nourish
ment, removes dandruff and restores
hair health. It is as pleasant to use
as pure water, and It is delicately
perfumed. It is a real toilet neces-it- y.

We want you to try Rexall "93"
Hair Tonic with our promise that it
will cost you nothing unless you are
perfectly satisfied with Its use. It
comes in two sizes, prices ffOc. and
$1.00. Remember, you can obtain
Rexall Remedies in this community
only at our store The Rexajl Store.
The Abernethy-Shield- s Drag Co.

TRY JUST ONE LOAFuse?
There Is no Republican party in

Oregon.
What has become of the party that

of our light Cream bread and we'll
he very much surprised If you ever
bother with home baking again.
Why should you when you can get
such splendid bread from this bak-
ery whenever you want K, at a cost
less than you could bake it for

Lillian J. Atkins
TEACHER OF PIAXO AND VIOLIN

Studio 23 E. Franklin are.
Gastunla, X. C.

Will mnne classes September 15th.

A indent' orchestra will be or-

ganized. JTnose desiring to take or-

chestra work can do so regardless

of whether they are member of

either piano or violin classes. Terms

reasonable and mads known on

elected Taft?
Ask Roosevelt.
The paper is sick, very sick. It

has tried to remedy things, but has
failed and has given up the ghost.

For sale by an dealers. Price SO

rent. Fo tec-M- il burn Co., Buffalo,
Xew York sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

Todd' BakeryAttention ladies: Bay your Christ
Steam f

Phone 63mas presents at the Floral Fair.


